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McCure s Magazine
The Excruciating Experlenoe of aPUBLISHED

German Adventurer.
" ' '' - f"'

Notice of Intention.

Land Offics at La Grands, Orkqon.
December 23, 1S9B.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore the County Clern of Morrow County, Oreg-
on, at Heppner, Oregon, on February 3, 1697,
viz:

JAMES AYERS

H. E. No. 6279 for the NV4 SVM See. 23 and NW

SWH Sec 24, Tp 1 N, K 27 K W M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz :

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

rpiE PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY.
He Ventures Amongr, the Bloodthirsty

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS. ,

Applo .Tea. ..Cake.-TOa- e. .cv,augftrt-on-
cup sweet' milk, One teaspoonful

butter, two teaspoonfuls cream tartar,
one teaspooAfuli sodavautmeg. t Bake
in layers and till with sliced apples.
Home.

Apple Puddingt Ps,-qtiar-teran-

core six tarti, apples, sptinkle with, sugar
and a little cinnamon. . Rub butter the
size of ang 'into one pint of flour In
which ai teaspoon iof i bskipg, powder,
has been sifted, make into, a thick .bat-
ter' with sweet milk, pour over" the

For 1897

GREAT SEHIALS
Slngphos of Burmab.nd Is Nailed

. Through the Bawls and Feet
- to m Cross.SEVENOTIS PATTERSON,

A. W. PATTERSON,

Editor
Business Manager A sbort time; ago William Brede

John Barker, Isaac Vincent, Charles M. Lone. meyer, a Prussian by hirth and a min- -
George W . Pearson, all of Galloway, Oregon.

inir expert by profession,-die- in Xa- -b. r. wiLBON, Kegister.
Ar $3.50 per year. 11.25 fnr nix months, 76 Ota,

.or three moncns, strictly in advanoe. apples, and iteacn one:-hour- . --rWootan-coma. He was a .quiet, unobtrusive
sort oi a chap, says the. San Francisco

A New Life of 6rant by Hamlin Garland. The first authoritative aad adequate Life of
Grant eyer published. (Begins iu December.)

Rudyard Kipling's first American serial, "Captains Courageous.!' (Begun in November.)
Robert Louis Stevenson "St. Ives." The only novel of Stevessont still unpublished

(Begins in May.) .

Timber Culture Final Proof. kmd.
: To Boil .Brussels . Sprouts.-Pc- k

carefully t)ff all" the-- dead - leaves --fromAdvertising Rates Made Known on
Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

The Dulles. Oreion. Jan. IB. 1897.

Examiner, and considered by those
who knew:him to be an everyday citi-to- n

of the commonplace type. He died
of paralysis an the. most orthodox way(

Charles A.Dana. "Recollections of War Time." Mr. Ban, was for three of the most critical
years of the Civil War practically a member of Lincoln's Cabinet, and 4s probably better

i fitted than any other man living to give an authoritative histoiy of this period front his
F0VJQER
Absolutely Pur

a pint of . bruselsTprouts-and-was- h

Uiem, clean. ,,Theu,.put,.themtinto a.recollection sand correspondence. 'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WESLEY
Lexington, Oregon, has Died

notice of intention to make Anal nroof before Portraits of 6reat Americans. Many of them unpublished. In connection with this series
of portraits it is intended to publirh special biographical studies under the general ititle of

i Celebrated for its great leavening- strength
out when ,;tne undertakers Degan 10
prepare bis body for burial they found
a most curious scaB' upon his right hand.

Application.

PAPKB is kept on file at E. C. Wake's
- Advertising Afrenoy, 84 and 85 Merchants

Exchange, San Franoisoo. California, where te

for advertising oan be made for it.

0. R. & CAL CARD.

saucepan Of boiling, salt' and water
with small' pieee of soda.-- ' Boil
thewk veryquicklyrwith) the japrun'
eove.sd, until tender, then drain them

Joseph L. Gibson, U. H. Com. at his office in
Lexington, Oregon, on Wednesday, the 10th day
of March, 1897, on limber culture application No.
2934, for the NEK of seotion No. 34, in Township

m Ah. una ur i tic union irom waiuiiugion to Lincoln. .

Pictures of Palestine. Specially taken under the editor's dlreetion.
and healthfnlneas. Assures the food aRainet-Slu-

aod all forms of adulteration common to
the cheap brands,Stories of Adventure. A serial by CON AN DOYLE, in which he will use bis extraordinaryiso. z soutn. Range no. 24 east.

He names as witnesses: Thomas L. Porman

At one time, there iiad been a hole-mad-

by some-sor- of sharp instrument in' the
palm, going in at one side and coming
out at the other.- There was some spec

through a colander and serve them ar-

ranged in a light pile in the center Of
talent for mystery ana ingenuity wnlch have, in tne "Hheriock Holme" stories, given mm
a place beside Poe and Gaboriau. I fand Vandevere L. Codey, of Eight Mile, Oregon,

SSTAL BAKINQ rOWOER CQ, NKW TOKK..

INDIAN SINQbRS.
Milton it. Morgan and Menzo A. Olden, of lone,
Oregon. J AS. F. MOORE, a dish, with o, tureen ol melted buAter.TEN FAMOUS WRITERS I

Register. Boston Budget
IAN M ACLAREN. All the fiction that he will write durlnir the comlnsr vear. with the exoeDtion sThelr Voealliatlon la Crnde, nut Highly

ulation in regard to its origin,1-whe- n

suddenly one of the' undertaker's-'- v
sistants uttered an exclamation of as

Train leaves Heppner 10:05 p. m. daily, except
Sunday. Arrives 4:55 a. m. dally, except Mon-
day.

West bound passenger leaves Heppner Junc-
tion 2:19a. m.; east bound 12:51 a. m.

Freight trains leave Heppner Junction going

of two contributions to another publication which were engaged from him long ago, willI Apple Pudding. Perl, slice and
stew in little water until soft enoughappear in mculubb'S magazine.NOTICE OF INTENTION.

' ' Appreciated by Their fellows..
In an address delivered in WashingJOEL CHANDLER HARRIS. A series of new animal stories in the same field as the ''Brer to mash six medium tart apples. Intoeast at 10:43 a. m. and 8:45 p. m. ; going west, 6:30 Rabbit" and the "Little Mr. Thlmblefinger" stories.p. m. ana a.ia a. m. LAND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,

14. 1896. Notice is hereby given that

tonishment and held up tha
left hand. There was a prooisely iden-
tical scar upon that.also, v Men do not
generally have bullet; holes through

RUDYARD KIPLING. Besides "Captains Courageous." Kipling will contribute to McClubE's
ton, D. C, upon "Indian Music," Miss
Alice Fletcher stated that the music '

Of the Indians is solely and simply
tbe sauce-whic- they make stir a large
tablespoon ful of butter, three of sugar,
and the juice and grated yellow rind

an oi tne snort stories ne win write aunng tne coming year.the following-name- d settler has filed notice of
her intention to make final proof in support of OCTAVE THANKT is preparing for the Mahazinb a seriesof short stories in which the same

both-haud- s, and Uredemcye had also of a lemon.. Stir two tublespeobf uls ofner claim, ana Mat said proof win be mane
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on March 2nd, 1897, viz:

' OF3TXCXAX1 DIEEOTORT.
Cnlted States Officials.

Prnsidnnt G rover Cleveland
nt Adiai Stevenson

similar soars upon each foot. The right
vocal. ' Their songs are compositions
which have in them nothing borrowed
from instruments, nothing of artificial
Instigation.

characters will appear, although each will be complete in itself.

. Anthony Hop Bret Hart Robert Ban- -

Frank Rj Stockton Stanley iWey man Clark Russell
will all have stories in McClvbe'b for the coming year.

EUNICE BROWN,
hand scar was not as long as the- left
hand only by an inch. Both were beSecretory of State. Richard S. Olney

Secretary of Treasury John H. Carlisle

flour into two cupfuls of grated , bread
crumbs, mix this with the apples, And
then stir in two Well beaten eggs. If
thet Mature is too, thick, add w

spoonful's of water.. Turn .into a but-
tered pudding tiish and bake for forty

An Indian melody never serves twoHd. E. 'No.- 4236. for the NWV. sec. 29. Td. 18, R These sre only a small fraction of the great and important features of McClurk's Magazine for tween the, bones of .the thumb, and
forefinger, in the thickest part of the24 E. W. M.

Ntie names tne following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation

sets of words; there is no instance
Where the- - people have a custom, like
Our own of singing the different stan

Heorntary of Interior ifi. K. rrancis
Secretary of War Daniel 8. Laniont
Secretary of Nary ...Hilary A, Herbert
Poatmaster-ttenera- l William L. WiIbod
Attorney-Gener- al Judaou Harmon
Secretary of Agriculture J. Sterling Morton

oi, saia mud, viz: minutes., Serve 'With ;hard :ance.
palm. The left hand scar was two and
one-ha- lf inches long, and on both sides
of the hands the soars set out like
mountain ranges, compared with the

zas of a ballad to the same tune.John w. cox, Andrew B. urover, waiter B.
Smith an Chilt Wilson, all of lone. O'egon.

ibui, tne suDscription priee oi wmcn is oniy

One Dollar a Year
The new volume begins with November. Subscriptions should start with this number.

The S. S. McClure Co., New York.
Prairie Farmer. A large proportion of; Indian songsState of Oregon. Dus-i- JAS. r. muuKt. Kegister, Quince Preserves,. Orange Flavor,
Peel and core the quiuces and to everysize of the ( hands, the serrated top

ridges of the ugly marks being white
are entirely without words, syllables
being used to carry the tones. - Per-
haps the most striking; peculiarity of ;

SUMMONS.

tlovernor.... W. P. Lord
Secretary of State H. R. Kinoaid
Treasnror Phil. Hetsehan
8upt. Puhlio Instruction (i. M. Irwin
Attorney General .....C.

quart of fruit allow two oranges thinly
sliced. Steam until tender. Cook theTN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

A of Oregon for Morrow County.
Indian , musio is the lack of definite
pitch, for there Is no such thing as a
Standard pitch among the Indiana.

cores and skins in water enough to
cover , them foiii about two hours, then

i G. W. MoBride8"krs 1 J. H. Mitchell
,. J Binger Hermann

P. C. Thompson, Plaintiff,
vs.--" f i w. It. Ellis strain, add, a pound pf sugar for everyJ. B. Sparry, 8. C. Bperry, Perry The Indian starts his song where thePrinter W. H. Leeds Bnvder and the Oregon Rail natural quality .of his 'voice and hispound Of peeled and Cored fruits. Boll

together to a syrup and then .drop Inroad and Navigation Com- - .

Is

!

( R. S. Bnan,
SuDreme Jadaee F. A. Moore. pany, defendants.

f C. K. Wolverton present mood renders it easiest for him
to sing it. A tenor will naturally singTo J. B. Hperry and 8. C. Sperry, defendants:

In the name of the State of Orwon: You are ISixth Judicial District.
the steamed quinces which should not
be soft enough to drop to pieces. Let
them simmer, not boil; over a slow fire

hereby rcuutred to annear and answer the com Upon a higher pitch , than a .bass; , aCircuit Judge Stephen A. Lowell plaint tiled against you In the above entitled I

and smooth, like snow-cappe- d peaks.
They wereexactly like the marksofcru- -

ciflxion, and little wonder, for crucified
Bredemeyer had been, although he
had never told the story toanyone, and
the fact was unknown-unti- l Brede-meyer- 's

record of his own life was
found among his papers after his death.

Bredemeyer was a graduate of thq
university of Bann and had qualified as
a member of the Prussian pioneer en-

gineer corps. That was in 1SM2. - The
next year ho catered the Dutch-Indi- a

sorvice as a mining engineer and ex-

pert, and advanced step by ptep in bis
chosen profession until when the
king of Burniah made him chief engi-

neer of the famius ruby mines In the

i'roancuung Attorney a.. cause on or before the first day of the next I soprano will differ from a contralto.
The pitch of a song depends upon thafor aa hour, when they will ba a beauMorrow County OB rials.

A Campaign
Of Education
How to Get it irrr nn

regular term oi the above entitled court,
tiful .color and are ready to be cannedJoint Senator. Individual.March 1st. 1897.A, W. Gowan

... J. N. Brown the same as any other fruit Home. With the Indian there has never beenand if you fall to answer for want thereof, the I

plaintiff will take lodgment against you fnr the IG. Partholouiew..A.
. Pilau of "Mutton. Take tha necksum of three hundred twenty-fiv- e and 18.1U0 I anything we should call vocal training

y drill as to pitch. Some I adians,
J. H. Howard

J. W. Mottow
of .mutton, cut in small fiieeee, eoverdollars ana interest thereon at tne rate oi tea

per cent per annum from January 2. 1H94, and with hot water aad simmer gently ua.... K. L. Matlock

Ufirmsentative
(nnty Judge

'' Commfasinnars.,
J. W. Beckett." Clerk.,

" Sheriff
" Treasurer

Surveyor...
School Bup't...

' Coroner

... Frank Gilliam theeomof fifty dollars attorneys fees, upon a I

certain promissory note and to foreclose the I til nearly done. Then take about two
Ilka some white people, . always slug
flat; while some Indians, like some of
ns, have what we call natural musical

J. If. Willis
J. W. Horaor -F- oriwDJ.UU oaaces of .spaghetti, 'break into Inchmortgage given by you to secure the payment of I

said note upon the following real property alt-- 1

uated in Morrow County, Htate or Oregon, to--1

ATMIHii,,..Jay W. Shipley
....U. V. VMighaa

piecee and eook , twenty tain a tee twitb
tbe mutton. It swells, and should soak

ears, and. they sing in tones surprising-- ,
ly near to our standards.wit: The north hslf nf ths northeast Quarter I northern part of the . country. Brede-

meyer bad headquarters at Medert, in wp nearly all the water. - Season withand the nortn half of the northwest quarter of I

seotion twenty ulna In township three south of IMayor.... Thos. Morgan the ruby mine district, where mi sap
f. .wMMllmikn K. H Horner. K. J, salt, pepper and accreting of. onion.rangetwenty six K. w. M .sud lor thecosls ana I

disliiiimnieulsnf this suit. I

- Such Indians are recognized by their
fellows aa musical leaders. They ara
Considered the best singers, men whose
Services are sought and paid for on oc-

casions of festivity.

This summons is serv ed upon Ton by nubllce--
Take a plat of fresh tematoes peeled
and put through a aleva. Make smooth

phires are alsoPfound. The mines are
jealously guarded and nil the precious
stones belong to the king. From the

Sloonm, Frank Rogwm, Geo. Conaer, nk
Gilliam, Arthur Miuor. , , -

Kmi .F. J. Hal oek
rrMMMf E. L. Frwland

tlon by order of Hon

.. .

DHPfiBULLELEDmnpnen A. uowen, jonge
court, made and entered Iol the above entitled

To be educated one must read
the best literature.

' The best literature Is expensive.

Leslie's Illustrated
Weekly,

Published at 110 Fifth Avenue,
Mew York, is full of the best things.
Its illustrations are superb; Its
stories charming; and IU literary:
departments are edited with con

in a aaaeepaa over - the fire a .table
spoon, eaeh of tflous. and. butter, addMarshal A. A. KoberU iu said suit on the 13th day of January, 1HU7,

UKimn a KEurir.LU,Pre eiaet OfBoers.
ruby and sapphire hnrrcst' tho king
realizes from fifty thmnmud to seve-

nty-five thou:uud dollars a year,
m ao. 'Attorneys for l'la utlfl. i WANTED TO USE . PLATINUM.Jnatlna nf thm Pan W. K. Kichardma tha strained tomatoes , and .stir tlll.it

bolls up. Put tba pilau in the center
of a deep platter and. pgr tba tomato

CoDsUble N. B.WheatoM North of Medva, lo the lofty moun
SUMMONS.United SUtse Land Officers.

nn nAixva. obl tains, there were some ruby mines aauoa overUt and. serve at. once. Cul-
summate skill. Which the king had not prospected for ago Record.J. F. Moore IWiater

A.B.Bian lUostfer 1 of Oregon for the County of Morrow. It should be in everySuch a paper Is a great popular educator, various reasons. No white man bad
ever ventured into tho ranunttina ofi.a nBAina. oa. L. P. Davidson, Plaintiff,

vs.
home.

The subscription prtee of Leslie's t pe nnum.B.F, Wilson.., rWirtsr
J.H. Robbins Waostver ' Tetter, Sala-Rhen- nt and Enema.Samuel K. Walker, Defendant.

To HAinuel K. Aalker. lNlenilant: We make the unparalleled orTer ol a copy of Tba labsnaa Itching andsinartisg. tnci
the north, unions t!i liiilN ivilliu'L
Slngphon, who, while ptu ti.illy recog-

nizing the authority of the king, wereIn the name of the Htate of Oregon: I on sre I

Leslie's IllustratedWeekly and our Semi- - dent to those dlarases. is Instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and

hereby reqiilreil to appntr and anawrr or other-
wise plead U the coMii.lalnt SIhI araltisl yon In
the alove entitled action on or I lore the first

SOCXXTXZas.

KAWUNS POST, NO. IL
Q. A. B.

unruly ami lutrbarlc. Thither the king
sent Bredemeyer.day of the nst regular term of the above enti bki" OtnUnant. Many very bad oasea

hare oeea permanently cored by It. It

balsrsstlng Eanartment In Coinage Made
by tha HuaslaM Oevarnment.

"Once upon a time," said Mr. CO.
Jiaktr, Jr., of New York, who Is con-
nected with the tmly pin tin urn refining
plant la tba United Mates, "KuWa
concluded to try the experiment of
using platinum aa a money metal, says
the Washington Pont. There la relly
little of that artiule found anywhere
else on tha globe exerpt In the I'ral
mountains, In the crar's dominions, end
having a monopoly vt the pm-ion- a

stuff, the Idea of ualiig It as a coin
aaernvd plausible, lint It didn't prove
a gUttrrlng auoveaa, and I have nver
seen any coin made of platinum by
that government dated later than 144.

"Here la one of the samplea inf tba
Suaalan experiment." said Mr. Baker,
taking from bla ta ki t a piece about

tled court, to wit: Ills advent was tho signal for greatmt st Lanrrtnn, Or., ths but Batardu of

Weekly one year for only $5.00.
No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will ever be made

again. These two papers make a most eoeeptable Christmas or birthday
flit, and will be constant reminders of the giver's kindness.

Remit by postal order or check to the

la equally efficient for itching pilea and
a favorite--, remedy i for aora nlpplea.excitement among tho hhigphns. TheyThe First Day of March, 1697,-- oh month. Ail vaUraos are Invited to )oia.

i:- - C. Hoon. Geo. W. HatTl. bad never txen a white man, and, notand If you fall to answer or otherwise plead, IAdlatanf. If tAmmaodar. Chapped handg. cbilbUing, . frost bites
and chronic sore eye. S3 ct. per boi.lor want iitorew, tne planum win ase jtmg-- 1

men! against you lor the sun el tarty dollars I

bwrther with Interval therana frota ths 2lk I

withstanding announced
hie misaion under i authority of the
king, the Ningphiai werj not aatlhSed,
They decided lo crucify the white man

day nf April, IMM.at Uis relent tea pmt eetil per ID. J. McFaul, M. D.
xs lloppner, Orctson.,aunnm until pam; ana iar me ninsn snn as i

onvkundred and thirty fits dollars with inter--1

nt therann at th rata of S par rant par aanata I

Dg. .Cady'i CendLUoa. Pewdrri, are
J art what a horn nd when In bad
condition.. Touio," blood. pwiifWr and
yermifuge. Thev , are . suit food . but
tnedlcina and tbe beat In use to rut a

Irom the WUl day nf Itraibar, Mrja anlll Mlt,
If he dul not Ilea the country. A hand-
ful of soldiers were-wit- Bredeincyer,
perhaps fifty all UA 1, but then there

opricui and for the sum ol Sftaen Snllara avtannieys IM I

ind lor bis eosw ami dUbttiseaaaaM la thisAT MRS. H. WELCH'S RESIDENCE.
artloli. btrae In prime woadit km,' friuw iSwere three million live hundred thon

1 his summons I anrrad hy MMMmnon par-- Cents per package.Night telephone connection with
tbe Palace UolcL sand Inhabitant, llrodinwyar refusedI aiianl Ui an ordar nt athea A. fuowall, I the aisa of a silver qnarter. It bnre

the date 1"K and bad some kuaaian
characters on It signifying It to be of

Pbilb Cuba, rososger of Hrppner'iol the above entitiad court, mule on uie uta to leave the country uutil he bad
carried out the orders of the king. The BET THE' CHILDREN' TO WORK.day ol annary, utTi. The MONTHLY

wsreliooae, will pay Iba big bast market
prioe for bides, fors, sheep pelU, ato.WEEKLYtrsv'JO Atuinwys lor Plaintiff. the value of alt rubles, or about H. 71 In

A aier lean money.Aa laraatnas Pjiatlahaiaa Wtia CaraMaag
national BaniMmw. blngphoe declared war. Bredcuieyrr 's

soldiers went into ambush, only to
surrender the mining expert wben tbe

Uriog yoar biJes to bin. tt "I gave III tor It. however," said Mr.
a gatag aad a 1 ana. tfaeaag Paasa.
An Kngllsh writer on . InventiveBTOCa BAXOi. Ilakrr, "and ita Intrinsic value Is worthHootbing, and sot irrilatiag, elreogtb natives awo"iped down apon them. grnruMatellsaatiry of a certain AugustMM. FINLAND. ED. K. sUAHOr.

Prealseat. Ceaalar, While taa aaao your Mksaneiiasi paid as tre leg, and do I ereasieg, small but, tBtOutlook While arddk--r were aonrrylrig aUmt
tr rrltifori'eimnLa the natlvea nailed

Dearly that amount (t cnira. no
other nation would go In with Kuaaia .

aod take platinum ff ruotiry,

I'lrrh, w lwi U tho pnaaoaaor of a doaaa
foe healthy children, fir. I'lrvh, ao theaaakaep ynr brand la rrasof ebarwa. Ufa .oea w tba qualities at DaWitt'a

Bora. P. O.. Hanooar. Or. fir rus. P I ci Uft
TRANSACTS 1 GlttRAL BlUlNG BCSLMSS Li I lie Early ILeera Iba fatBooa JiUle Story goea,bala triy tof laud IhalcuuldSboaltlari eattia, saae oa Ian kip. that bo othrr country produced any of

ae? be used for the wa'it of webrr, alnrepills. Cooser k Drook.

JlrrdouM-yc- r t-- a cni mnde of two
piece a of native oil wimhI. Before ths
brutal work of nailing llrademryrr to
tba erwaa was fiaiahad be boeatua

)oartat kip, I aAUa bnaM tka aama. Alaul It was far (rim any avsDable at reamNow U tba lima to get tba Weekly
it to apeak of, whU h may I a tip to
ansae vt oar ailver frtrada, .llaAinuiM
Is lower than It was two years ago, I?--

braade t l pa bonaa rhl UiMlbi aa'lle esa a tallekea Ctery atsrray or otW brty evhleh ml?bt pmve ofCOL.LKOTIONS
MaJe ott PavortbU Term. Oregon tan, tba grealast eeaspaper of partially nneonai-loaa- . The alnak was

DisM oa neat snim war, m ssi mm sea
rteMear.

- k a t ani.it Id the fiTtlllrathrnrif his nt remand bow
to Irrigate the land without spending aIba Waal. Whb tbe Oases u, both etiet

13 Astor Place . New York alnnat fatal. Tba laM Utluf bo ly

reroemlN-rr- d waa Ulan awarmiug
Ing worth now io W) an mine, though
a while back It waa worth. 117 an
ounce. At Its preset it la lust

SOLI) ti ' aula, sus rtfbt sib! aar aaara stiaareEXCHANGE BOUGHT & ly la adfsnee, ooo year, 3 60. We batter Urge sum of money a as a mysteryi am aa lan aaa svui ta nea.
hlngpbna, looking like ilevila, witho7trbiaatla of teaspapere aa be aaada i V' Ibnci Mr.. J'lr;b euldnn PiV IHwlaaa. W M . Oalbwa. OrCaltU. R taan eitnf.il if their flat faees, I'mad abulia, straight about half as valuable aa golL It is

tbe heevtratnf nwtala, Ita arw-flf- le gravnam aoa, swataw-aar- a sa saaa aar i apiaiai, a w i tba aale. But aoiva. lie flaru I v it Uia cuat of a
Well, and fotnii) lint Li revmrera wouldaa laTt kia. blak bair, deep B akin. Vhe

Waadas tLI llrailrrftryer had bran nailed U the ity lortxllng that of gold aWait t per
rant, and so doettle that it ran, I aFirst National Bank .gS: Walt. Tboiupeoo runs alag talaeaa

Happaer sad Maoaejaaik swrtTing everyaartaia. aoie permit of his iligk-iu- g aiaty-fa- l well
and tbe pur ha" i f a tlwap ptimp, but(rtme tlie natives pre parr i to rata It

Tb OnHook will be la WJ, si II tiss
bea darlcf aaob ol IU laact; Serea
ytirs, t Hurt off of Oaf Owi Ttiixa. lartinaia L. A-- Wenpear, nrTattta. LP aa and faatenwt tba end naamt bis faatday tioept klooday and learirg etary drawn Into a thread l l'Jof an Inrh la
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